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Linacre House 
m the University of Oxfc d
). B. BAMBOROUGH 
gree they obtained at :: end of their undergraduate studies I Up to the be. ginning of the Seco, World War there were therefore er: )aratively few graduate students in ( ford, and the only degrees for wh 1 they could study ( apart from s.: :: special di. plomas in particular bjects) were "thesis degrees" for " ch very little 
Linacre House is an institution unigue in Oxford, and not least unigue in the way in which it came into being. Whereas the thirty-odd colleges which go to make up the university were founded-the earliest some 700 years ago- by the generos­ity of individual benefactors who veryoften wished to provide for students from particular parts of the British Isles, Linacre House was established in 1962 by the university itself as a society designed as a "home" for stu­dents from all over the world. It is essentially part of the university's rec­ognition-a recognition which came none too soon-that it was faced with a problem which had come upon it almost unaware and which needed urgent solution: the problem, that is, of the g raduate student. It may seem surprising, but it is nonetheless true, that only very recently have graduates and their studies been in the forefront of Oxford's concerns. Traditionally the English university regards a stu­dent's performance in his first degree examinations as the really crucial test of his ability, and at least until very recently, it would 'have been true to say that if he obtained a bad class in his final examinations as an under­graduate h is prospects would not be much improved by taj(ing a research degree, an d  conversely if his academic record as an undergraduate was very good it was not considered necessary 
in the way of instructio. vas provided. Since 1945, however ,  ere has been a rapid and overwhelr, 1g change inthe situation, and it is ·est expressed simply in terms of fi/ res. Whereasin 1938 there were ( in und figures) about 700 graduate stu. nts in a total university· population o 5,000, todaythere are 2,000 in a t( ,J population of 9,000, and the num/ r is expected to increase. Part of the ason for this change is economic. Bet. e 1938 there was comparatively little 1oney to sup· port graduate work; 1, w there are State grants, adequate ·. not liberal, which enable at any rate the brightest 
for him to collect any more degrees 
students from the Un; 1 d Kingdom to take higher degrees, while at the same time many other governments are providing funds for the students to study in Britain. Audemically, it is the great advances in knowledge, 
especially in the sciences which make longer periods of training necessary, and has radically changed the concept of graduate study, and Oxford is ex· perimenting with new types of courm and methods of teaching to meet this need. Oxford may have realized these problems a little late; but it is cer­tainly devoting much anxious thought
to them today. 
( a simple proof of this is that very few older teaching members of the Oxford staff, especially in the Arts subjects, ha ve more than the one de-
44 
The great increase in the number 
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uate students has posed other !J::s The colleges at Oxfor? ( and 
r-umb;idge) are a very speoal sort : academic institution. Althou�h t�ey . t parts of the umvers1ty, are constt:�:n their students for uni-and prep . t·ons they are auton-'ty exainma 1 , 1 ftrS1 bod' i'th absolute contro omous 1es w . _ 1'1fet their own finances, and_ with com 
lcte freedom in their cho1C_e of stu-t:ts and methods of instruction. �fore el they have evolve� pnmar­f:\Jdergraduate instit ut10ns and lhl'V were not well prepared to cdope -, d t An un er-with graduate stu en s. . . his graduate may expect to live m 
college for at least the first two yea_rlsl . . nd he wt of his university career, a f the be taught by one or more o 
Fellows of his own College for most 
of his course; he is most often m::� awue of being a member of a � ticular college than he _ is of be!ng part of the University. Th� pos1t1on 
of a graduate student is qwte d1ffr­ent Although he must be a mem er 
of ·a college he is unlikely_ to have rooms in it, and his superv1so�, wh_o is appointed by the Univers�ty, is only infrequently a Fellow of his own 
College. If he is a s�ien�ist his work 
will be done mainly 10 his laboratory, and if he is in one of the Arts_ Fa�ul­
ties he will spend most o� his _ ti1i� in one or other of the University braries. It is still open to him t? take part in the communal life of his col­lege but many graduate students feel that' they neither have the time for this nor, especially if_ they are mar­ried, do they much wish to take part in what are mainly activities for under­
graduates. Many graduates _feel f�ankly unhappy and discontented 10 theu col­lege; normally this is not true of those who have taken their first degree at Oxford, but it is only too painfully true of those coming to Oxford as &raduates from other universities. It was out of its awareness of the spe-FEBRUARY, 1965 
. l problems of such students that oa . at d Linacre House, the univers1� cr�
l 
e f them that it d ·t . pnman y or an_ 
t I rt should be said that in recent ex1s s. an colleges have taken steps yea�s m y the lot of their graduates, to improve · h b · est but Linacre House remam� t e f '��eir single attempt at a solution o Problem. 11 b L. House is not a co ege y 10acre . . · neither strict definition, smc� it _ 1sll 'ode-. · 11 nor f10anoa Y 1 consbtut10na Y . ·t It differs endent of the u01vers1 y. . tram the colleges also in �hat �t h_�s no residential accommodation m_ 
I 
s main buildings, although thder� is . a limited amount of accommo at10n m hostels under its direct control. I I� d�fs however provide all the centra ao I­f of a college-meals, common 
r:ms library and so on. It w�s �e­cided , from the start that while its tud t must all be graduates ( or s en s 'f' · ) ad comparable quali icat10ns -p�ss�ss h ld otherwise be unre-m1ss1on s ou colour or stricted not only by race, 11 the d (which is common to a cree 
d ) but by sex or colleges in Oxfor , . l . ell In this respect a so subject as w · . All the older Linacre House is u01que. omen lle es are for either men or w co 1 g d while there are two colleges on y, an gradu-ciall for men or women . espe y re limited sharply in t�eu ates, they a . Whil� the pnme range of subjects. f ther concern is wit� graduates 
e �dvaonced universities com10g to pu�s� . made courses at Oxford, prov1S1on is for Oxford graduates to transfer tof · th the consent o Linacre House, wi
reat their undergraduate college. The J. . ·ty of the students are stu y10g raj�� Oxford degree or dipl_oma, but or few who are either not ther� are a 
a de ree at all ( mainly readmg forl !ers in the scientific post-doctora wor · f de f ld ) or who are readmg or -ie s f other universities but need grees o O f d (because do their work in x or . tfo ple the manuscnpts they or exam , 45 
need are only to be found in theBodleian library) . The society which has been thuscreated is a very remarkable one. This year it has 175 students, and they represent between them 36 differentnationalities. Naturally the biggest single group is formed by the gradu­ates of United Kingdom universities (roughly 40% of the total); the other large groups are students from the countries of the Commonwealth andfrom the United States of America(there are thirty American students 
area, went through 
Middle Eastern Cc'. Studies and is now on the Ya' rabi Dyn Some students, howev ably older. The olde:c when he began hi:: search, having retirec1 of an English School. of last academic year was successful in obt torate in Jurisprudenc ing the fact that he i firm of lawyers in !' and went home every ·, after his business affai est son, who is an u.an American Universi!:'see his father have tf ferred upon him.) 
course at the c for Arabic .ing his thesis of Oman). are consider, ·o far was 67 -ourse of re­.s Headmaster 1d at the end student of 62 .ing his Doc. notwithstand­he head of a w York City�ation to look 
(His young­::rgraduate atcame over to degree con-
at present in residence). The re­mainder are spread out fairly evenly over the rest of the world, with per­haps rather more from Asia and Af­rica than from Europe. This mixtureof countries is perhaps the most fas­cinating part of the experiment, butthe range of subjects being studiedis no less remarkable. In broad terms there are more students in the Arts faculties than in the Sciences (theratio is almost exactly 3:2), but it is a fair statement that every subject which can be studied at Oxford is being studied in linacre House. (As a demonstration I guote the thesistopics of the first four students on the alphabetical list. They are: "Mag­netohydrodynamic generation from a moving plasma"; Electoral representa­tion in Indian legislation"; "Some problems in abstract algebra"; "Thetoxins of Ciostridium S ordellii".) Theage-range of the students is another striking feature. Naturally most are coming on straight from their under­graduate career, so that they are 25or thereabouts. There is however, an­other duster . about the age of 35,which represents a group of those who have been out in the world and thencome back to academic life (the pres­ent president of the student body for instance, is an Englishman who worked 
In addition to the f .dent body­which is surely one of . e most inter­esting groups of peopl, ;n the world -there is a small grol of Fellows,who are themselves teac ing membersof Faculties in Oxfor, We cannothope, of course, to pr. ide teachingfor this wide range of subjects, but in fact this is not neces ary, since all graduate students have a supervisorappointed by the univercity. The Fel­lows, however, represent most of the major Faculties, and arc available to give general help and aJvice to anystudent who may need it. It is our further hope to develop within Lin-
in Arabia for an Oil company, becameinterested in the local history of the 
acre House the study of subjects which are not provided at Oxford at the moment and to which our Fellows and students could make a contribu­tion. One such subject is the social psychology of international relation�. This is a study for which our multi­national membership makes us spe· cially suitable-and indeed in a small way we feel we are already making a contribution to international under­standing. There are other developments which are under active discussion at 46 
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. hether any of these moment. w f. 't' will depend come to rui wn find the whether it is possh1ble t�ne other funds for t em. which interests us ve1:Y of study f h bjects which lie 1ilCh is that o t � s�een Arts and • the borders e . . to the boce--and this bn?gs ;:;re the end pent I ha�e been �av��acre House? of this article. � Y · is simply The answer to th_1s question cons 1der-tbat when the umv�rs1ty :,as Sooety iting what to call i_ts rn\ was to con­Sffllled right that, smc� i nd ho e­tain students in all subiec�s, a !ndId b ·ng about d1scuss 10n fully wou fl 
them-as in fact it contact a�ong ould be appropnate to has done, it w Linacre not only name it after Thomas dist;nguishedbecause he was : ve�ame otherwiseOxford man, wd o;�ly in the title of is commemorate r of Zoology, but the Linacre Professo . t and classJCal humams cl because as a l o a scientist an scholar who was a s t ated the possi-. . he demons r f h phys1oan . h t it is now as -bility of bnd')r,\;e \wo cultures." I wnable to ca h k that he would ap­would like to t m h e done at Lm-f hat we av 'cl prove o w and his spirit may gm e acre Housef, developments . us in any uture 
F ANATOMY DEFINITION O . 
b ains are in it. Your . und and hard, and your er� ou eat and make "Your head is kmd of �o front of your head wh co1Jar. It is hard toliair is on it. Your face l ie  m s your head out of youdon't eat it hurts. and faces. Your neck is what. k eff something that t you in your back that ke�pk kee clean. Your stumm1 c r s ine is a Jong. one no matter how qu1c �piiach don't help nonye . Yobac/is always beh1hnd \tu and so you can reach you from folding up. ou�s you have to pitc cl w� you can throw a cur':� t n around Your ar f your han s two of you can :: b��ter . You; fi�gers stick s°Yst :hat if you h�ve no/ fo�� are what always and add up rithrnettc. �ou{ !�: what you run on, yo�at's inside and I never get to first base.dYo�rt's e!ll there is to it except w 
ll boy 
get stubbed. An t a 
-by a very sma saw it." 
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